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adianhe TheThe Men who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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without trying.
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WR* Enjoy
Proving the Value ol Sum- „ 

mer Pasture.I he Acadian. , For You and Me.
(*y wS m

itou ..d «.Ik.
I* ■ grim end deadly foe. to 
te det knees. cold and snow lot

The Uni ol Advert! .

A difficult end taxing job 1 
musLJis don?, e long and ftfdn 
|way over which nun roust travel, 
sponsibllitt*» that try *n 1 hnrdee 

m*l vtujr almoat beyond and eta* 
BB ffB|JT■Mi.lnl th«*ere eot ell to be set down

U uTb'.o.bed'wfthoul afflicUoiii to be escaped fiorn
F^?poLonou,™stiee. Pel- avoided In all legitimate # 

''«•‘‘i&.w Tlre.«t UI lb. cnl.rii. o, bo,

________«.-U» ! I
aiMMiihMBMJBgag»- - - —-

■flRpi

Cause ol 
Early Old Age

Ieon )Published every Fumy by the
What Bxmhuiimt or in* Cue.

MISSION Or COMMEVATION SHOWS 

A email 6eM of enroroer pester* 
"Own on th* farm « v*-ry v-t.-nhl* in I 
many ways. II the ordinary pasture* ! 
are abort end dried up dario* July

mer pasture will tide the at *ck over 
It the or

WINTER SERVICE.
Leave Yarmouth Wednesdayu end 

Saturdays for Boston. -v \ 
Beturn—Laava Central Wharf. Bo*- 

urn. Tuesdays end Frldsye.

OAVI90N MOt..
?*• •weunNtLe. ». • The debated Dr. Mkhenhvff.

•M o*e,

II BO.
Newey communications from all parts

led lisa, they is? perhaps theft 
«Od.hyea, to suffer under foteigh 
lor von and me They leavt 

le and peerrlul grind; they go. 
country’s need la mind, end

Vor Tie koto, Stateroom* and eddHkeal Infor

J. Krnct Kinney, kept. 
Yarmouth, N. ».

AliV the dry paelnre period 
•bauUttbbUbM. WjmtHhnbn.. tb== tie =u=

We ,re to’» old. too f.t
lb. w«iUB« I-IM-

idmer mixture can be cut lor hey or
lowed to ripen as a crop. It t* an ex.to

m j

and tu t y be sown alter the itgul-» 
spring needing is cuwpMe«l 

Summer pasture mixtures w«r 
sown on a number of latro» lent yen' 
with good results, io connection will 
the Illustration Country^ work brine 
conducted by the Cororolsetoo ot Con. 
eervatlon in Doudss couotiy. Ontario 
Ou one man's larm five acres w«. 
•own as follows' one acte to oats au- 
vetchei. one acte tooeU#»nd peas.

oats end barley. This field enabltt 
the termer to save tor hay snothe< 
five sere field, which give a yield ol 
io tons. The summer pasture giew so 
well that, when tesdt for use. it w* 
fenced across end oeiy heir or v ' 
pastured. The two sad one an"'? »Cf«r*. 
however. ,-ioviUtd the main psstui 
for is cowwMuitug July sad ro »»t o 
August and caused an incites* o 
35 poundt per day iu milk y aid 
wuich hrld up Km mom than a mouth 
while other pastures were short. Th 
other half ol the field yielded six 
loads of mixed lend cut g teen am 
ronde into hay. The field was seeder 
to clover sud timothy, end the onset 
ot the winter found It in *plend> 
condition with a good catch of gist 
and clover.

Best results on th e f-mu wets ot 
tained from oats end vetches, wilt 
grtnat, sad batl;> ssxtt end oats 
end pee» lest. Bien now to try I 
this year; it mesne more feed.

F
them survive*; but if they 

Ate thoy give their lives for you and 
me. That v* may count in peace out 
hoard, the p«ckagee in bank vault» 
stored, not fine yonug men take up 
the sword, for you and me That 
loteigs tyrants may be foiled, that 
our blight Sag may be unrolled, 
through weary marches men have 
toiled lot you and me. That we may 
lavs th# world and erv 'Our country *8 
honor stack* up high,' go forth to 
fight «sd die, lor you end flic. For 
you t»d me: Are we so small that we 
would dodge the country's call to help 
the boy* who fight and fall tor you 
end men Ob, i« «. buy nine *wuV, 
sud show just whet we thick about 
the Ion, about the soldier boys who 
go, fee you end me.

SpGettto For BroachltUT
The lui peutine used iu Dr, Cheve u 

Byiup of «Ltasted end Turpenttne I» 
not He ordinary commerclsl eillclt, 
which Is little used because ol the 
u,pleasantness of teste, but is 
•pre illy extracted Horn Unwise end 
apiuvk gum end so combined with 
oitur (Valuable iagiedtents as to be at 
the Mme time peasant iu tiftc aud 
woiidstlully ifleciivt in the cure ol 
sffceltBr ol the throat, bronchial 
tubes end lungs.

eretely shat s door of »i 
our own face, a door that would hevr 
opened up for us something altogether 
satisfying and worth while. Of courts 
herd werk tliye, but It helps to make 
fibre end muscle, both ol body end 

il. Of course, c«ia end anxiety 
wear one down e little but these rosy 
b« the very things out of which ■ 
man will build up In bis own lift 

eed pettoete. „•> «aJar.-c 
sod courage, then which, sorely, 
there can be nothing finer or mois 
splendid.

You’ll Like the Flavor
A.Iv.nlMnMU Ul.wktoh tk, numb™ Whet Thumb* ere Worth. Ruaate.rtion* in not specified will be son- 

end charged for until otherwise One baa only to grasp a pen or a 
tool of some sort to realise that ltd 
different fingers ere far from having 
the name veine in regard to their as*, 
fulness in p-tfotaiiug wo<k Tie 
oust important lea t^emb.lor wltbtut 
it selsiug or bolding nou’d be very 
mpertect The hand is uo Idupet 

oincers. but merely s cits, when de 
ottvëd ol the thunaV. II mss ty* 
u»t*d that the thumb irp-c-cnta lullx 
t third ol th • tots' veto-! ol the hand 
The total loss of the thumb is eeti- 
osted by competent authorities «• 
15 to s6 per cent tor the right end r 
o i$ p.r ce a for the left hand, ex- 
•rpt for workers in art, when 40 to 5 
for the ngnt sol 15 to 4s per cent 
1 or the tell hand comte neater th*

The tot « I loss ot the tndtx ft tget 
-inset en incapacity ea'lmeted s> 

iron to to a$ per cent lor the itgh 
tend end 10 to 15 ptr cent, tor tb< 
eft. The middle iugrr is less i»por- 
tset, end tbs little finger may h» 
vompsnd to !•» neighbor, .except In 
the pmlonemn# in which it Serve* IS 
a point ol support for the hand.

A Ltngltah gentlemen who hu 
Irehelletl around the world in wet 
time says as one travels around the 
the earth, one is not surprised that 
Germany wee jestnu» of Britain's

The R.v J M. Gibbon. Keglend, 
in • late sermon says: — Russia ruin, 
ed end tors a* skt W m s vrittaMT 
'actor to her seem tee end Allltos sltko 
see never so deep in the war as she 
test this moment. Her power for 
good and evil is inculablt Her very 

knees nnkee her invlecib’e. She

Thin

rauuved end eB MNW No paid
The Kind Yew Her* Always Bought, and which has been to on for oner 80 years, has borne the signature of 
> ‘ — and has been made unds» his per*
/T. Ssonal supervision since Its Infancy.

m 'it'Tn/n Allow no one to deceive you In tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot

to s mixture of wheell',"!uu"
job 1'ntiring a executed el this office 

h the letnsi My In sud et moderate price*.
All iMMtinaaters and news agents ere 

a tthorieed agents of the Acadia* for the 
«waiving subscript!an», but 

' Stine ere only given from the
nts and dtlldrcu Kxpcrtenco against EeperUuo

Whet Is CASTOR IA
'ÎCÜÎ îïblletto,,

TOW* OF WOtF VflZr

j. =. H
H. V, BishA, Tows Clerk.

UWr.e Hmmei; 
r.UOio W.MUe. m.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

eyoloM on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

m.Ümàm mi ml Am dem^è»lê. J $hh 
vor Id She Is the oM unmeteled bBl 
eneored nation lett un earth. Whet 
•there dar* not whisper in cornets she 
«honte from the hoewtop

It is herd to breath after running 
your bgdy reqnltfH 

more bleed in circulation. The effmt* 
0 your heart, hirain end longs mek 
brcatlitug d fflbult. 4V. bieatb to t»k* 
air lota th= 
which has ones been through the 
ertnlee end comes beck on its return 
trip to the heart, is exposed In the 
sir In the long before going beck into

■
UR OU, Para* 

y nape. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness» It cores niartbœa and Wind 
Colie, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

a It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
owels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Fanaoaa—ThO Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR1A always
>»*■” ». ««mature of _ ‘-;r,rrr.r,t:,

blood 'into your arteries teeter to en
able yon to tun, we ere told by the 
Book of Wv#d,ié. Tbui -lé* $U mi 
lerlee sand muck moie blood beck to

Lord MUaer'a Hint.
going back into the heart To stteed 1,0,4 Milner seldom rpeeka with. Scotchmen, recently arrived, was 
Io purifying this - extra amount ol net saying something worthy ol et- chattering with a friend over condt 
spoiled blood.the lunge need mote Hie meut blot that the ‘ions ovi-rere*
sir, end tbue you ere made to breathe n,tente Allies have spent too much The nrw B,rlval told 01
In more sir lor the purpotw. uwe diiteueeiog peace terme while the d»* terrible toil ot war upon the letr

Si**2!28m toJtijtitiNHtiUWl -"**JSHSLSIÎSS
(feruaBy*. «.m. to emit 'Why mo. -.r. |a.i plum <1 •

dl.Lp.i.m .mo., Ih, .ul.BI. bbi OUB. * » *"• a.
0„.TcW. Ih. p.0,,.0, ,b. Ç.B-

trel countilea. When we have echiev. ^,,,^1 „ wen ,» everywhere elsef 
g| Irtetuty we ceu deel with pence eomtueuted the queetlooer with eym- 
t«at| more Intelligently then at pie- pethy.^^^^^^^B 
•Ml ,,,.1 ii Germany wine we will not ‘Aye, mom, ye're rloht,’ egrretl the 
a.opmp.m p««

sort end eexpence e quart the 'hher.

tarte, Drops and

where the bloud

n ud derloe M !«♦, C R. M 11 'os 
1 have hmled MINtRDB UN 

(UKNT duHng the peel xe r. It in 
dweye the Bret Li" m nt »»kel to 
nit, end u»q *-»t»ou*Uly th* U*»t e*t- 
l*r ol all the dideient k n le ot I. e- 
eeet I b»*-11*.

and
The Children's

POdT OFFICE WOLFVILLE 
Ornoe House, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00 p. n>. 

Un Haturdeye open until B.ItO P. M. 
Mails ere made np 

Ufa! and Windsor cime at 7.66 :aNKIL FVKt.KSONN

tog letters 16 minutes earlier.
& i. Osawist, Poet Master.

west etoeefc 8,36 am.
'1

Mora Advice. s nw

The Kind Voa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

B«t lew; breathe 
Talk lees; tkmk 
K de leas; wrlk 
Clothe least bathe 
Worry le.»; work 
Waste tes», give I

OMUAOHtë.

WÊÊàmm
ecNTAun eewsAer, »» nvenarton ‘ • -:î ' lihtmfM

î" ss
Penang, Columbia end C^pe Town wae exceUeet brsla food, wrote to 
A woiideilul eefleeo» strategie pointa the editor;
encompassing the earth. Further, Dear Sir, - Seeing ee you anyhow 
even if Greet Britain showed any 
signs ol wavering In the performance 
ot the great task etn entered upon 
three years ego. her self governing
Dominion» would insist upon s fight of your letter. 1 should ed 
to a finish 'este whole

t> supply the lung» with enough sir 
for the purpose, but whether you MB 
do It or not the lunge call upon you 
for more air and cause you Io try to 
get it, and that le whet makes you 
get ont ot hreeth,

IJOB fish is good lor the bteln, whet kind 
of fish shell 1 eel?

To this the editor replied: Dear 
Miss—Judging from the composition 

IvIm yon tomST'SKm tok’wwdtiPMw

Fun Williams end Lower Horton ee eu- 
W.r.M.S. menu on the eeound 
of each month at 8-80. p. es.-'iiSHSh

ING Sleepleia Nights With 
Ecsema.

Mis. Link, ii Welker Bt., Hellex, Bu, 
N. 8., states:-'Alter three years of _ , 
mlseieble torture end elwepleee nights moet 
With terrible ecisms, end aller trying uU 
over s doetn temedUe without obtgin* 
ini anything but slight temporary re. 
list, 1 bsvs bees perfectly sod ent-.rr--, 
ly cured by using Dr.
Oliflflieot. After the third ur 
ebplicetion of this grsnd olntme 
obtained relief, e lew boxes were 
ticlent te make a thorough cure.

—
•Do yon know ther are times whee 

H le positively lsnH|leg 
ctiurch,' obseived s Isdy to Ihe B e 
Imp ol Lincoln et e dinner petty.

-Thai oensot be madam,' returned 
the bishop; 'prey explain. '

•Why,'Mid the isdy, 'll 
there le s cannon et the reading

will be ppsentu’ to us ready nude ee 
§■ Russia end Rnmenle,

t somebody has to get licked be- 
hcie ced be peace end our ui- 
effort muet now be given to see 

this somebody is the Kelitr.

J&iowstiyPM
Shipbuilding in Canada.J*- toe. ?.
■trough the Imperial Munitions 
IliKril slew March I. 1917. contracte 
Be ton 1st In Caned» for 46 wood, 

ilps with a total tonnage ol iA 
fronting |14 800.000 end tor 

ileel ships, totalling ett.joo tons, 
th 840,000,000 or e total value of 

The value of the con*

Ü■Ip
OBUBOB OS BMOLASD.

», Joh . r.BM 0.B1U*. a. UBBtOB.

It Vm- Executed at ses....
X

CADIAN i.S's'.opo-
cts ate let ky pruvlnoee ee follow»; 
iva Beotia, $1,340,000; New B<uns- 
bk fi.ooo 000; Quebec, $11,60a 
b; Ontario, f (9 540.°“ui British 
iluinbts, $3« 434.',‘>“ Already four 
W| «hips ere complvtrd end lour 
«dm .hips ere launched. All the, - 
ids In Ciesde ere busy sttd new 
pds have been opened at Wqllend, 
„,i.»uvfr and T**“h*»« it ie 
I that emploi ment le given to 35..
10 men. If the steel wee produced ‘n 
I» country, 35 000 mote men would 

1 r,uplpycd The wet will bm 
1,led Ihe Bbtpbuildtug industry in

first end third Sundays 
im every Sunday 11 e.

»'ll
We print Wedding Invi
tation*, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, «Upping Tas, 
Business Cards, ReceiptJ Forms to «1 the lategt

Mr
All seats free,

choir murdering the anthem end 
1st tryipg to drown the ch

8M.ar.Baa»,

In Zulnlstd the women fill 
months with wet«r to keep e 
fhe theory is ell right. ig?5S§&®"lOvor sinon I oen remember. 

Hit» wne the most vatuiwt bo.* tu 
III" twiokeSHO."—Mrs. H, Ttmme-

nillli street, Kingston. <>n«
•-r

decliien to «elect a in of hl« molt 
•uceeeeful prBBcrlpUoni and pl«ee 
them en the market for general «ale.

Thl« action met with some crltl- 
élira from the medM profe»»on, 
but Dr. tihiBo'i motto wa* the 
ireateat good to th. «reateil num
ber," and one cannot eatlmata tha 
Buffering alleviated and the llvea 
laved bv thl« generoul action on the 
part of the doctor.

A NERVOUS^ T may be safely said, without fear 
of contradiction, that thiito Is no 
more useful book to bo found in 

any home than Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book. The proof of this statement 
renin in the fact that several million* 

» of copies have been sold, and it is 
sometimes said that the circulation is 
second only to that of the Bible.

From the time lie began the study

1
tgSflal constable in e euboih ol 
ton itlUvtd his mate M midnight, 
f| his estonUhituot found him 
■tot deplorable condition Both 
■if wen In mourning, bis rose 
Agllrntd, his mouth wee sshtw, 
«I clothing «bowed luilher Ur- 
toy of e temfic romhet

tries
rollhc law 'you t« In a orilhle 
fcTYou re beaten up eumpUtln - 
jlmf' no mist. 1rs W ot sp

m knows that p'stty little wid 
flg livt» down »t thr end of the 
M'ushmid wee killid et Gsllip-

¥ ';r ■ Aid
—- ti

iVV,.3 iü| ÊÊMsi
enoe ami hi.tory woven into them- Imitation, have been put on 
reclpi n that you cannot u»e hi. book market and ,1
without feeling that you know him by 
pareonally and appreciate hla aterllng to 
character. ovl

The Receipt Book wai aoon _______
widely clreufatad, ami arouaed hi/IiukH 
■a mui h favorable opinion 'ÿW, ■ 
toward» th» doctor that ha , JV I 
found the demand for his 

than he 
to the

urn* three
break ee

- t —

5» By&> v-ii

iiilL A
S! m mhiXs* first son went for e stroll one 

As they passed » 
am the boy turned to 
lid lovingly.
4 pu y me some ice 
do I.el werm.1

«4 st him a few •»*•-
•prier,- end then »**

. but 111 tell

P*#

•f J;-

a
medicine, far greater t 
could supply. Thl» led 
The lateet edition of Dr.

H 1om-
} I

s3
Bra

ting ovsrys
____________—4-
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The AcAufÂN. A Promising WÀmt. . NEW .

Spiring Goods!
CHIMNEYS

. _ . ^ - - 8 It Will Relieve Your Cough
r^nflD f . | °r Mon<y Back,

W nS VP Q • i You don't risk a cent You don't take the slightest
chance. You cau try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
believe to be the very best of the many kinds we carry— 
entirely at our risk. If you find that

DANGEROUS 'îvîyîv2vîv2'/3y& The: By bringing ool Marquis wheat the 
'Dominion Department of Argiculture 

: dlda^eetvlce to Canada end to the 
Empire that it would be difficult to 
over-estimate. On account of Its vig
orous habits of growth, excellent 
yield and superb milling qualities 
this variety which year after year as 
an exhibit Iraqi Western Canada baa 
carried off premier honors at the In
ternational Soil Products Exhibition 
in the United States, bia largely sup
planted the old standard Red File 
that also gained for Canadian wheat 
an enviable reputation in tbe flour 
markets of tbe world.

A service rendered by tbe Introduc
tion of Prelude a few years later was 
also of great importance, in ae much 
as it extended tbe wheat-growing 
area of this country by millions ol 
acre». To these two very valuable 
accessions to the bard wheats ol

WOLFVILLB, N. S., MAR tt. 1918.
WOLPVILL

Editorial Brevities. Loci
IFour thousand two hundred men 

are employed by C median municipal 
Ities in waiting for fires to occur and 
then attempting to extinguish them. 
Tbe cost ol this service exceeds $4 - 
000,000 a year says tbe Municipal 
World. Moat of this energy would be 
better employed il devoted to remov 
log fire-breeding conditions and then 
forcing proper regulatior to prevent 
the occurrence of fires.

Spring, wl 
appears to b 

. f not come too 
A recital b 

Seminary la 
Hall this aft, 

Miss Sax, 
Thompson n 
visit to the « 
loge last wet

WTC* Dexte 

day of next * 
pretty rang,

Men who I 
military ae,

watched dur!

ART MUSLINS ANDËÜM Tr,
CURTAIN MATERIALS. _

OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLBOMS. BE?
Farpsts & Squares!

•ee*
Many chimneys in Wolfville are not safe.it 

the present time. Clean yours easily Wd 
quickly with

FOR SPRING SEWING!I
3feaaSs Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
does not believe you, we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the ’Rcxal 
Remedies’ that does not satisfy and please you. 
fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous off. 
when in need of a congh or oth* remedy? Very pleasant to 
the taste. Children like it. Prices 25c and 50c.

SOLD BV

Isn’t that 
er like this

WITCH SOOT DESTROYER Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons,

Tbe parliamentary session opening 
at Ottawa this week should be one of 
the most Important In the history of 
tbe Dominion Fresh from tbe elect
orate with a mandate that cannot be 
challenged, the Union government la 
free to develop its war-to-vlctory plans 
along tbe lines tbsi wisdom dictates 
without lesr of party entanglements 
Orest problems face tbe country and 
tbdr solution will not be easy, but 
Ow g
est ever gotten together in Canada, 
and it bas s backing never accorded 
any previous government.

odflNESfioPut one in the fire and it works in a jiffy. So flame, no 
danger, no dirt! A. V. Rand, Phm.B,, Druggist. Wolfville

25 CENTS PE a PACKAGE. m
R. E. HARRIS & SONS. -0-

Cansda ia to be added a new sort that 
cornea midway between Marquis and 
Perlude In the matter ol yield and 
• ipeniag. This eSw ?Wt has brpo pro
dueed at tbe Cectrill^ Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, by Dr. Cbaa. H 
Saunders, tbe Dominion Cerealiat. 
who givaa the following account of 
the new wheat In the March number 
of Tbe Agricultural Gazette, tbe of
ficial organ of the Federal Depait 
ment of Agriculture:

•The new wheat, which has been 
named Ruby, Ottawa 623, possesses 
characteristics In ripening and other 
quail ties midway between Marquis 
and Prelude. It la beardless, passera- 
ea bard, red kernel», gives a fair 
yield, and makes floor of tbe highest 
quality In regard to colour and 
strength. Bread made trom it ranks 
in the first class, Thla wheat, is the 
result of a cross between Downy Riga 

Downy Riga 
was produced from two early sorts. 
Oebnoi-an Indian variety, and Onega 
from V-yrtbero kav'« P.oby Is re
commended for trial where Marquis 
does not ripen ealislsctorily. A very 
limited distribution of five-pound 
samples la being made to farmer» re
quiring an early sort. A sufficient 
crop will be grown this 'year on tbe 
Experimental Farms to provide lor a 
geneiooe distribution next Spring.*

Two Telephones: 115—11 and 10.

*
g HE CASH SHOE STORE.

Sec Our Easter Display

■■The Feed Problem,ornent i* uee uf the etfvttg- bestruction of any Bod.which 
for human conru-vpt-mi 
offence and. as i#fbe c 
•«ter», no retail drain may kncwfffo 
iy permit preventable deterioration in

sThose who ere crying to tbe Gov
ernment to provide ired for bog» and 

tiictslng officials for failurebitterly cr
to supply sufficient bran and abort»,"
,'boold till, . took ,1 lb, f,cl«. Can >"Dr,,cllon »llh Ibe «lorirg or « I. 01 
ada doe» no' produce suffici nt bran 00 
and shorts to feed hogs in norm I

Lieut. Archibald’s Lecture. Of Fashionable Footwear. See Grahai 
Tbe war tli 

day evening, 
tint church d 
Red Croat an 
great success 
to (66 00.

We hear t 
baa sold his

On Tuesday evening Lient. Leon 
Archibald, R. E , of tbe world (amon» 
••Black Watch," gave an address in 
College Hall under tbe auspices of 
tbe “Daughters of tbe Empire." 
Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, regent, and Mrs. 
Cowie, vtcr-regent, represented the 
local chapter on tbe platiorm, and 
Principal H. T De Wolfe introduced 
the epesker.

Tbe Sconta band, under tbe leader
ship of its capable and efficient direct
or, Mr. McAvoy, entertained the aud
ience splendidly as It gathered in tbe 
Hall. Misa Evelyn Nelly, of Ayll ( 
ford, sang twice during the evening 
lo be? own Inimitable and charmleg 
manner.

Tbe voluntary collection, a liberal 
one, which la to be devoted to the 
Field Comforts work oTtbc l. O. D. 
K„ wee taken np by the "Give Ser
vice Girls," who also ushered, garbed 
in tbe foil regalia of the Red Croat 
htftse, ont of compliment to the pa 
trtotic entertainment and tbe gallant 
soldier speaker. It was a novel fea
ture here and most appropriate while 
adding to tbe interest of the gather
ing as well bn the bccomlngneae of 
tbe wearer.

Lient. Archibald, who served first 
nobie band oi

Women # high cut tan calf, white neolin sole 
Women'» high cut black calf, white neolin sole 
Women's high cut brown kid vamp, champagne top 
Women's high cut black kid vaipp, grey top

#7.00The schedule -.-Miicnae feta prr. 
vide> for a minimum lee ol (a when 
ih< annual torovtr dees not ,» •-e»d 
#20 000 per annum, and for an -ddf-,

tiioea and rtcouree to other too-li hat 
always been necessary In the 1 ft >rt 
however, to a‘d farmers an export rtr-

500
4 75

in AxmlnsteMirussels and Taplstry.
STAIRI CARPETING.

K3^BI:i
.CHAMBERS

b.rgo W.1 placed on mill off.I end ,h """"I »* “« ««'I ■ddiiloo.t f -.1X01
pile, ol br.r, .nd .boll. ... fixed j per SDoom or Irectlo. Ibereol. 11 
lei, proportion to tbr price of whe. 
and several dollars a ton lower than

MISSES’, CHILDREN’S, AND LITTLE GENTS’ 
SHOES A SPECIALTY

»The wive# and dependent, jof’
Canadien enliliera rn fisghtfi-! 81€^j 
being urged by the sntli«ri|i|S 
to return to this cjuntfy. The 
food condition» there rhould long |go 
have made an official hint UBpe< naatjL.

Don’t forget to give us g call. Repairing a specialty.
ie the United 9'atos Th*s, of e'vf«’«e. 
was eatisfactory as far os it went bat 
She trouble wan that it ou’d not pos
sibly go fur enough Not enough 
pr«n and short» are produced in Cm 
«da to go arousd. Ciuridlsn mills 
trom September tit, 1915, to February 
rat. toiK y round at the rate of 18 
ood.ooo bnsbels ol Wheat a month, 
which
coirpartd to normal. From this 
iffinmi of wheat, however, under the 
new standard flour regulations, about 
two per cen'. more of the wheat ber
ry la returnd In the flour. Only 120,- 
000,000 bushels ol feed, can be pro
duced in a month, or 2.000,000 
pound « a day. Tnere ere 17.32s 000 
odd horse», mtlcb row», cattle, sheep 
ant) jrwlne In Csni-da. not taking 
poultry into cuoaidcratlon at all Tbe 
bran and rhor'a produced in C-mada 
would thn« give each animal one 
meal In two or three weeks. A cow 
would consume five pounds a dev; a 
hog, accord ng to its age, Iron; ônt. 
half pvu d lo three pounds—though 
little aborts, of course, la frd to the 
more mature hogs. There wire. sp. 
proxlmalely, 2.169382 hog» In Can
ada last year 10 that ont of every 
five or six bogs, only one would be 
able to get a full thrrr.pound ration 
>f shorts per day, or, if the aborts 
was divided equally among all the 
hogs, less then two.*birds of a pound 
would tie tbe nisxlmnm allowance.

Nor la this all there fa to the prob
lem. The qute'ioB of distributing 
bis feed lo the farmers throughout 

Caned < arise*: Ii has been suggested 
that laftmre'be allowed car-load loi» 

Th .re are 714 646 (arma in C-tn»de 
Giving each one he share would 
menu that each l-mu would get a car
load once in twent) -four years. A 
car.'oad contains twenty-five .tons 
and ihere sre about eighty-lout car 
toads ol bran and ►horts produced In 
Canada per day. It lakes a 100 barrel 
mill sbonl fourteen day» lo produce a 
cir 'oad of tied 9 xty per rent of 
Canadian mi I» have no greater cap-- 
city than 10 • barrels a day or !•» , 
and could ah'p n car-load no oftrnirr 
then once A iotlnight

Ntvetlbtlesa, derpile this difficult) 
and all difficulties, Canada will have 
to produce .mure bogs The Euro- 
pean situation depends on It, Tbe 
difficulties will have to be overcome 
Farmers will have lo grow the coars
er grains and depend less upon mill 
oflsl. American corn will he coming 
moryfrtely into Canada as tbe fine 
weather develops* and transportation 
difficulties lessen. Every farmer 
should realise that we are at war, 
that Allied Europe la bard pressed, 
and determine to do the beetle can. 
each under his own circumstances

coming 10 I 
Burge,., *
building in t 

Money to I 
ty. Apply to

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEIand Red Fife. J. D
. spume .

Millinery Opening
-AT-

W. C. DEXTER & CO’S.

«HW
Tbe store is 
end each d 
styles will b 
cordially- Inv

Rcheferaala
ma Maid, be| 
of Wollvllle a 
thing good to 
th<s is prssei 
splendid cl 
Watch for fui 

Messrs. J ,1 
Stair, aod i 
SMIlldllEFi 
at the meetln 
tery at Hall 
Mr. Millet hi 
tbs call to Ml 
to him.

Money to 
security. A{ 
Barrister», A 

At tbe Unii 
terlan chore 

. Mr. Arnitsgi 
of the great 
Sir John Bro 
Cross of Cbrl 
and bright 1 
Vises servicer 

The ennui 
County W. C 
Berwick. Mai 
cning mtetl 
morning exp 
public meet! 1 
Ing will he »' 
Prov. W. C,

a very high proportion a*

Stop
That Bark

figs£
The Operetta 'Red Riding 

Hood.'
In the opinion ol tbe writer it does 

not lesson, but rather Increases, the 
efficiency and sound optimistic spirit 
ol our people to have proper recrea
tion even in war time, and such 
Tiiuslc, stage effect» and acting as 
the combined talent ot Wolfville and 
Keotville gave to a delighted audi
ence in the above Operetta, at tbe 
Pastime Hall, would be difficult to 
equal even in the large centres, and 
was an excellent tonic lor both old 
and youyg.

It was ably directed by Mrs. Rich- 
rnond, who has probably done more 
lor tbe development of high clam 
vocal mualc in this valley than any 
one else in its history. The Title Rule 
was moat pleasingly taken bv Mris 
Helen Knowles to whose industry, 
musical and testing ability the 
presentation of such a charming 
«flair was principally due. Tbe princi
pal characters were all excellent in 
acting nd tinging; the stage setting 
were appropriate, the choruses wet# 
good, the children slmpty dellgbtlu1 
and beyond criticism, and tbe little 
Blue Bella of all inimitable. Ol the 
excellent between acts features, in 
tbe writer's opinion, tbe gems were 
Miss Marie Wilson'a contralto solo in 
which the rare qualities of her voice 
with its depth, volume, and carrying 
quality, combined with Its purely 
feminine mezzo soporsno like foil- 
neya, were demonstrated to the de. 
light »f the audience, the duet "Joen 
of Arc' beautifully rendered by Mr 
Mason and Mr. Pick, and Misa Ruth 
Yon id’» Highland Fling which ia 
dainty gracefulness of action and pie 
clslon and correctness of step, would 
rival moat professionals, and Ibe 
writer knows because he need fo 
dance It fairly well himself.

The orchestra led by Mr. Burpee 
Bishop, in Its quality ol shading 
harmony, and font, would bear favor 
able comparison with many morr 
pretention» organizations and con. 
trlboted materially to tbe pleasure of 
the evening Tbe highest compli
ment that the writer can pay tbr 
performers Is that be went to tbe 
Hall when very tired to keep a nut» 
ber of promises, stood tbe whole 
evening lo a crowded bouse and was 
lees tired at the end than at the be-

. ••
Tuesday, .March 26th, and Following'Days. 

SEE THE NOVELTIES I 
Be on hand Early and Secure First Choice.

Ï SSHSffl

WITHA Healing Sake mm
private with the 

Canada's “contemptible»,"(and surely 
we as well as England esu lay claim 
to that title for oar men who wen' 
first to tbe aid of tbe Empire and 
stood In -tbe breach during those (irai 
awful months of the war) and who 
was signally honored for services at 
Y pres by being promoted ae an officer 
to tbe Royal Engineers attached to 
tbe "Black Watch, ” gave a moat In 
atructlve and Interesting sketch of 
tbone first engagement»,, the informa, 
lion for which he had at first band 
from participant». For over an hour 
be held the undivided attention of 
tbv audience, tbr personnel of which 
left nothing to be desired. He Intim
ated from tbe start that blé'intention 
was to show why we should feel 
grateful to those neve#-to-be forgotten 
heroes, who threw themselves into tbe 
gap and turned forever in our favor 
tbe Issue of tbe present war; end h» 
told tales ol daring and heroism, noi 
yet in print, of our own Canadians in 
conjunction with tboae old conlempi- 
iblea of Britain. He touched the Im
agination as well at the hearts in bis 
description of a certain group of our 
boy» under Ibe title of the Klndergsr- 
an. In trench Hie they were boys ol 
16 and 19 discussing baseball sod 
sports, but on tbe firing line proved 
themaelv. s of tbe stuff that heroes 
are made and Canadian heroes at 
that.

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

26 AND BO

Quickly Relieve»
Headaches v ’ 
Neuralgia 
Ilay Fever 
Catarrh

rSîk I
<W

Put Less Tea 
in the Pot ! WI Anyone troubled JÉKili 

1 sore, tired or ndiing fee* 
3 should use Mentholat*t(
3 according to thu diredf®J 
3 with the jar.

B Always keep a jar kesiy.

Mentholatum -j
I h sold and ri’comme*|
I iky tho leading druggie: 

throughout tho 
Provinces,
2 sizes—25c and 50fl

Send 3c in ütumpa h 
a generous size utmplli

-■ i .
CENTS.

AC A DBA PHARMACY»
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three of Red Rose.
And Red Rose

$ss
;

wov -'-l I I
eeeeeaeeeeeeseeoweeoeeees !

1 HUGH E. CALKIN1

:
Puonk 41,

'

*?■ J • •'•.V1
1 Çatastes better. i]:a».»

Md Rev. «1

>' CA*]
Kept Good by 

the Sealed 
Package A PortraitThe Hsnthelx.ua

BrUgohu-f>, Ont

«gjL,photograph is not 
until it Is framed.
See the selection of frames at the

Tb* R.4 C 
ledge the snn 
8. Marrie, of 
erel ladles of 
contributed t 
ceede from et 
W. C. B. He 
Hairle, $a 0

m' m

SILieut. Archibald takes the optlmh. 
tic view that if we at the beginning 
against such odd# were able to stem 
the tide bow much abler today we are 
to win out.

At tbe clone of tbe lecture the Rev. 
Mr.- Dixon moved an eloquent and 
appreciative vote of tbanke, which 
Rev, Dr. pa Wolfe gratefully tendered 
the speaker.

Many personal expressions of ep. 
predation were beard among tbe aud
ience ae they dispersed, showing 
their deep Interest and estimation ol 
the speaker and bis subject.

GRAHAM STUDIO

ii
: -

No Trouble to Show Them.
FHONH m-ll, WOLFVH.LH. Z0'

m

ii

Tbe
\* Ml. Btrxdi

0.1'fi*The Only Medicine for 
Little One».

XOner » mother hae used Baby's 
Own Tablets lor her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Their nse 
teaches ber they »b#o»utf!y salt-; 
that they never fail to give ellef and 
that the IHlie ones do not dreed Ink-

Reed all tbe edvâ. this week.

- —
I

nun 11 WKtÊnsm“do Wra

better4
THAN ,

SR/WELL"

ashOur Will Against Theirs.
! 1

leg them s» I he ^ do castor oil and 
other harsh purgative». Concerning 

ere the tablet* Mrs. John M ^Weaver, 
a used

It le tbe business of tvesy man o' 
urto fat every ounce of power, con 
vlctlon and patiencf ol which we < 
capable into this struggle, as id Rev. Bllesfieid, N. B , says: •!

"ses'Zër.

■

Is so âddIMS os a. wer lo lb. Coo.- »“« *>•»« •” mod I
dl.e Club «I Mostrul. .•'"*»* k“f - k-"-1" "i« The

-K-ffylbleg e'e, Ibet -xc.it loooI 'I'.blrt, xre sold by irfdiclsx de.Im 
dear m»l be x.IuxIxm aulx», th. vie h> ™»ll s- »i cent, x box Item Tb. 
lory I. won,-build. -Th. moixle ol h' W|I11,B*’ Medlclb. Co., Brock, 
tboxxotax who sre sot fighting I, ville, O-it. 
tbe ■■ms ss tbe morel ol those who 
er# fighting and they set sed rses 
epos cecb other. It ie oar visasllx#- 
tloo. ol roccee. egsloit the Oermio 
elssellMtloo el aaccr». It Ie out 
morel will lo wle tb, wer eg.le.t 
■ he (in man will lo wlo, end

,1

m, ' 1018
■ liveRetailers to be Licensed

"be" Caned. Pood Bond be. (used 
oventing retail butchers, 

retail produce ro-ich. 
ad bed meicbauta, 
ruble dealer. Os
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The Acadian The Late W. F. Parker.

s Fol er Wear A Personal, Appreciation.
WOLFVILLB, M.S., SAK il.»! SPRING SUITS AND GOATS!

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
The Latest Styles, Newest Cloths, Perfectly Tailored, 

Prices reasonable.

Ia the untimely death of Mr. W 
P. Parker, who was scarcely past 
middle life, Wolfvllle loses one of its 
moat distinguished citizens, whose 
departure create* a perceptible gap 
that will not be soon or eaally filled 
A man far above the average in na
tural ability and general aiq it. 
mente, he waa only pievenled by b-a 
bodily infirmities horn lUing to the 
top of nia profession 

There can be no ita'-onwble doubt 
that had bis health not failed Mm at 
the critical period ol early middle lit» 
he would have reached the Bench. 
And for such a position he waa emln- 
wuii) fined, posses.Ing aa he did, in 
a vtry-iuwiked degree. the judicial 
and analytical muvl 'O'* of the be*t 
read men I have ever mei, with an ir- 
esbausieble. fund ol anecdote* an 
gifted with a strong sense of hum* r 
and a keen discriminating judgement 
of character, he'Waa a delightful com. 
pen ion ior, to use an expraaaion H •

■Local Happening».
Spring, which baa been elayed.aow 

appears to be neer at band. It will 
. I not come too soon this year.

A recital by the pupils of Acadia 
Seminary ia to be held in College 
Hall this afternoon at 4 30 o’clock.

Ml»* Saxton accompanied by Mies 
Thompson returned liom an extended 
vlait to the wholesale mtlllneiy open
ing# last week.

The spring millinery opening at 
W. C. Dextei & Co’e will be on Tnea- 
dey of next week, when an onnsnally 
pretty range of novelties will be 
shown.

ii
No costume is complete without a pair of 

Stylish Shoes to go with it.
!

>

At 50 years of age i
tHE KIDNEYS NEED HELP ?

Nip
! iSBSSH

msaYou are sure to find your 
choice among the large 
stock we have on hand, in
cluding many lines recent - 
ly received.

Let us show you these 
beautiful models

/Aittons,
Sheet- 1 i

r

/j
" m\>

!mmMen who have been exempted from 
military service recently on the IIMl il•fo—d «1 bring brass, its to U

• I~xm
watched during the coming season to 
see that they either farm or fight. IAl theanawid.ownhal Et*

iSliS- 
LilSSiS:

D mj]Men’s and 
Boys»

ms bernian, "He never opened bis month 
but he said something,11 Aa I one 
heard it said of

Win, fh'^AÆ

- af-S-trS
r T •mictino a ■

&

-S. always left him a little wiser than 
when you met him." In the vert' 
best sense of that e*dty *bua«d an 
much perverted term he 
tured" mind. He bad not oaty atod. 
led deeply and read widely and wist 
ly, but he had assimilated en I te 
adapted and theiefore possessed tits' 
rare pjwer of reproduction wbl< h I» 
a far more vehuble gift than that 
thing which people commonly cal 
"originality." He tad the gilt ol 
transmuting widely gatheied mate! 
lal Into new and striking forma. H- 
was no pedantic retailer of uneesoi e 
and undigested Informât ou picked nj 
at random here and the e. O i* meet

: 1P * ■
moory back'snot r”'ifled.1 Clothing! New Dress .Skirts In Silk, Serges end Tweeds.

New Dress Goods In Serges, Tweeds and Cfot'n.
bid a ' on*.See Graham's photo frames.

The war time «upper given Wednes
day evening, March aotb, in the Bap- 
tiat church dining loom in aid of the 
Red Cross and I O. D. B . waa a 
great success. The proceeds amounted

We hear that Mr. R Bari Burgees 
baa sold his fine property to Mr 
Horton Phinn.y, of Halifax, who ia 
coming to Wolfvllle to reside. Mr. 
Burgess, we understand, intend* 
building In the near fnlme.

Money to loan 00 mortgage securi
ty. Apply to B. 8. Crowley,WoUvllle.

No form,] MlUtotry Op.olog .111 
Ixnioi,Mnâangi, Ai., _
The store is now open for business 
and each day new and attractive 
styles will be shown,--which all are 
cordially» invited to aa*.

SSE
./ASSM*SsMr ;

1es! Special orders tor Ladies' Suits, Cl ala and Skirts taken for a limited 
e. owing to the great difficulty in getting m iteiiuîs,, Send for 

Catalogue.
Standard Fashion Patterns in stock

m;
In the popular 

Form Fitting Style.
Ask fhr fasta a'tetU.I. F. J. PORTER

J. E. hales & Co., Ltd.,licensed Auctloner for 
toums of Keiitvllle and 
woifvMe, n. S.Men’s Browns, Blues 

and Greys, $10.50 to $25.00
Bojr*’ Browne, Blvee and 

Greys, $6.50 to $12.50

WOLFYILLE, N. S.
Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Carpets A l InoleumsÎS such people occasionally. But he was 

not of that type. He rtco'ned all that

deeply regtetivd that his health pt< 
vented him turn 
tenaively in uterary work One book 
he has bequeathed to i*. the llle oi 
b*B distinguished father, the late D , 
McNeil Parker, of Halifax, in hia d. y 
the acknowledged head ol his pious- 
aion in the Province. Thie book 
which I only lead a short time ago 
waa to roe a revelation of hia literary 
skill and power Tbs writing of a b - 
ography is one of the easiest end a 
the same time one of the moat difflci It 
kinds of literary work. Thete is a 
sort of biographic writing wMeh *lm. 
ply consists in throwing together cer 
tain hastily gathered material and 
putting in shape lor the pus* Al 
most any decently educated person ir 
comp.t.nt lor Ihl, .on ol thin. 
Again there Is the biography which Is 
more or lc»a a wotk of art, which, 
like « greet picture, creates and re. 
veala. Mr. Parker undoubtedly poe 
•eased tbia power to a very marked 
degree. I should place hie Hie Of Hi» 
father in the very front rank of Can
adian biographies. Necessarily, o 
course, somewhat voluminous, writ, 
ten aa It was mainly for relatlvia and 
descendants, portions of ft ere truly 
worthy ol the man ot literature. All 
through it ia written in that ea*y fl» x. 
ihl* style characterlatic of the born 
author and master of words. Or like 
the skilled craftsmen be wotk* with a 1 
sure band, Some ol u* had hoped 1 
that he might have lurther allied , 
these gifts In giving -us other bio. j 
graphics of Canadian publicist* 
However, it waa otherwise oideied.

S am— A

&*— engaging moie . x

J„F;JERJIN’siSTOCK-TAKING SALE!
holiday ShopF. K. Bishop Co.,

Rehfhrsals for the opera, Yokohe- a mirrn * *
ma Maid, began this week. The peo. WIHI1
ol Woll.lll. .=< vicinity !... rom.- SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BOROFN.
thing good to Ipok forward to when yiA.
th.sis presented.- - A fine cast and WULlVlLLCp - - lEg |^# §#

Men’s & Boys’ Outfitters S Family Shoe Store

[t'

A -O F-

WHEEL THAT 
NS GATHERS 

NO RUST ”
The store that ii busy has 

no «Wff-Wom, old fashioned 
i;"ode to foist on Its custom
ers. The bus/ store is the 
oite'ÿtot advertises. Look 
it the advertisements and 
you will find the firms that 
will give you the best service 
and the best value. They 
advertise because they are

Gold, Amethyst ami Pearl Pen
dents aud Brooches, from $3.50 tv
$15 Boys Clothing■5splendid chorus with orchestra 

Welch for further announcements. 
Messrs. J ,D. Chambers and Herbert

G<?1d Ring* nnd Links from $3 50 
to $60.

A largt range of Fren:h tv t v 
and Rboiiv Toilet Articles 

Wrist Watches from $4 00 to

MadgeKennedy Make» Her j Kennedy piajn the part of the wife, 
Pictüf* uebni, - '*w, end Frank Morgan* iejhe eea.

the call to Milford recently extended Warm» * r. . i , ut*e" u,e"rnv"' ol *n 1,11 1,1lo him. Warmer, makes her firat rppearanev f milv. Alfred, who imtmdintely
motion plclo.e .1er In M.,«.r.ll,u,h«.hom«, .,rl„, ,„l|,, ih.n 

Uantj to lo.n on KmI K.t.1. «»,= I rollicking l.ro, eomrty, |l*etA «nd «WPUWW Ih. ocbratol 
Becurltjr. Apply to O*.o * Owe., 'B.by Mloo,'which I. ih. .ttr.ctlun Z ile .ml tier friend., Aggie .ml Jim 
B.rrl.t.,1, Aoo.polli Koyil, •' Op.ro Hoon. Mood.y .od ml., to provide , I,.by |,om ■ Joond.

At tk. Uolt.dR.,.100 lo ikoPmoby. sS
tort., chorch 00 Sunday ««ring. Tbto ptodoclloo to th. a,.t cooudy W^du«d., ood Thomd.y rh.
Ur Arm........ will op.ok on .noth., »»■"»« »P ,b' ?' ,h'
ol Ih. great kymn. ol Ih. church c"P°',ll<>=r "Md" hu .rt.og.d ■ *«». »5oo R...rd-Colo..l Vorhl.

Crow of Cbrlat I Glory.'' Plo. chol, '“h ...r. to oddl.loo to Ml.. «rtHoph,, Poy, deed o,
,od bright .loglof lo t feature of Mu,toe '« *»• -h.nff ol M.gd.I.n,

H I1«e H,„C. An .rc lovltod. ^'btoNo^mlud^'"' Tr'^'rh “ "7
- mi* Normind. grootert the ,yw of the men of the

The .000.1 Conralloo ol Klop 'Baby Him' hi. boon cl.bor.M countryside: »joo wo. > lot ol money,
County W. C. T, U. will bo h.ld to or ibo plctur. piwolotlon horn » ood thu men w.re .11 trying to'cl,
Bm.lck, March 17th .nd i8lb. Op. comedy tb.l nuked ia one ol tht to.' with o net do.lt, lo gtl ibe
•Oleg mrattog aim lb. Olrto.l of mint ooccolnl of recent yen. money In, « corp.,. But Slrtlo b.l
morolog exprwfl from the not. The Tht ttocy ol ‘Baby Mine' to that III. ru.n at h.i ra.rcy, and y.t ,h, 
public me.ttog on Wydocud.y cyan- ol . young wlto whrw pleure mk. couldn't shoot him. We, II love ot 
log will ho .ddiMMd by Mr,. Powtro, log locltoatlos. c.um her rohm- .Imply tht ray of . woritn ton .lay 
Pro». W. C T. U Pim . Ltto.uhuit, mlmtod hubMd to Imm he. Modp td ho. hood. 8m lor yoormll to Ihl. 
pd Ray. Ur. Armltag., ol WoUrtlto

Children Cry

at the meeting of the Halifax Presby-

While they last we are offering a 
shelflot of 30 Suits of 6oys* Cloth
ing at Half Price.

*15.
Photo Frame* in Ivory end 

Nickel, JnpaucHc China, Vase*. 
Brass, Community Silver ami Cut 
Glass Fountain Pen*.ce

j

;

HERB1NS lL
— .......

■M Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Eipert Optical and 
Watch Shop.r > NOTICE. POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

’ ’

water committee request 
itiniiH dircontinue the prac- 

li lting the water run and 
itopi'ing waits, a* theie i* no 
limn m fliiUnt water coming 
[hr remee to w 
ol I he town, Vo 
law ctiuta the tupply will

1

Novelty
Curtains!

TILTITG TABLE
STEEL FRAME

upply actual 
ml a big rain

°ro U

To Hie rotmory of a valued personal 
friend, whose loss 1 shell ever depioie 
op this Side of eternity, a Christian 
•estirtnàn acd a feboirr, ! isscrifcs^ 
with respectful sympathy to beieaved ** 
and mourning lelstivea this imperleSt 
tribute oi my sSection and re»pect.

R K D

LATEST STYLES
H. Y. Bishop, 

Town Clerk. WOOD SAWS Irnsdilfe Gardens"
WOLFVILLE.OPERA HOUSE In J'LMN SCRIM and 

M ARQUIBKTTKS with Hem- 
stitched Borders and Lacc and 
Insertion Trimming. Color*: 
White, Ivory mid Beige (the 
new Beni abide). $i 85 to 
$7.50 per pair.

Beautifully illustrated sheet 
showing these attractive Cur- 
taimt, will be mailed on re
quest.

Plain scrim, with hemstitch- w 
ed edge, per yard, 18, aa, 37c. Si

Plain Marquisette, Item »! 
stli bed edge, per y aid, 40c. i1 

I Whilom Ivory and Beige, 
Semples on request

Write for our big Furniture 
Cstaloguc.

CA8TORI A
The Red Cross gratefully acknow. 

ledge tbs sum of %* 00 from Mrs. A > 
8 Hsrris, of Fitchburg, Mess. 8-v. 
ersl ladies of tba town have kindly 
contributed the following 
oasds from chain bridge partita, Mrs 
W. C. B. Harris, #4 00; Mrs. R. K- 
Harris, |s 00; Mrs, P. J. Porter, 
#*.oo.

We bava just 1 waived a new lot of 
Victor Raoords. Come in and bear 

Rand's Dauo Store

W< nrc Inijiortlng for our plant- 
■Ham! for others

WOLFVILLE
rrldoy and Saturday, March 22-23

“THE FIGHT”
‘Thie Grey Ghost,' 4th Chapter.

Thrilling and Startling. "Bpk Polo” lias hi* 
hands full.

UNIVERSAL WEEKLY.
2 KmI, L—XO Comedy, the blggeetygugh niehcre 

ever gmm. See thro.

■
beautiful production by Rupeit Jn. 
Hen, with prett) Ruth Clifford In tht 
leading rota The most basotKoi 
ectnery that could be found (n the 
wjestic Sierra Navedas was used to 
frame these • selling episodes, jgjflga 

Friday sod Saturday, gth chapter 
of th* Urey about. Plunder," This 
fifth episode concerns the attack on

WOO PLUM mecs
jllowing vorletfei: Shipper’s 
>, Monarch, Grand Duke, 
p Claude, Kgg, Bradshaw, 
hihurg. Field, Moore's Arctic, 
Lu.aDurd. Orders Received

Each frame, equipped with a saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 inches 
to 30 inches.

Pro.
V;

V'! Frame strongly built ol auger stell, nnd 
braced in every direction.

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof. non»he; 

boxes, with large oil chambers.

mm (he jeweler. Arabie, by Willlama^kf* 
sactaUry, the securing 
lace, and the subftquent holding up
uf ttlê êttttis dstititlvc lui ce ol lb*
•tote, while the Gray Ohost's men, 
in the guise ol detectives tiom heed, 
qusrlers, loot the vaults and the U ay ! 
Ci bust himself arobsike in n Uuueh 
for bis yacht. 0 i board are Hllditth 
and: Morn Llgjit. 81»*..Is in * tal'ntj 
st>4 Hildreth U bet plena, The Qrtj? 
Ghust taunts Hildreth with the isct 
that tbs two mllHoa dollar necklace 
will io jo belong to him.

.

KNAVE DISCOVEREDol the neck
The Boy Scouts. r end Tuesday, March 23-26

KBNNRDY, the moot populor force 
In «deUghtfBi comedy success,

««BABY hS|®llE..

.
MADGEMr. Blngdor, rcprcooattog the S.

SsE•ent fot the a Food 
at the

- • V • O,

é«Sfr
New York. This

—VE8N0N 4 CO.s.a Pleaeure seeking
her own guUtleee dect|iltone 
' ««reefing hereelf.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. CIRCULAR SAWS 

CROSS CUT SAWS

• ™

m Enrollment Week lor Sol
dier» ol the Soil.

At the conference held on Thtusftwy

decided that the Lieutenant- 
ercor and Provincial Oovemmcn 
jjd be rrquesttd lo proclaim

Ing April ytb as Provlr. 
dal Dedicatory W.sk for Nova Sen- 
lie Therefore f.om April yth to ijlh 
will be the enrollment week for 8 -I- 

— 4to,s ol.th. S.ir to Nov. Beetle

~Morch 27 » CHEAP
Fire Insurancemi >H MAN

is 8’war
d when he adver- 
ihonest advertising 

rare, simply be- 
■ not pay. Oood 
nfidence are the 

of successful 
ook over the ads 
er, for instance, 
L find that all they 
l consistent ad- 
e malting relia-

’ -»
Why pay a per 

hu ranee when it 
half that rate in the 'King* Mi 
tnalT Building* mu*t In at leer 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pu' 
party. Let me talk it over wit

cent, for fire Ir 
can he had ft ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,Z

î
LIMITED »

N. S.Fort WilliamsG. L. BISHOP, 
Phone 49-a. Greenwich.McKcnn» Black. —

moi I*. Brcuiavr, who to et prmm 
■ildtoy In Wnllvllly ». e rreoli hi thy

•lee to Hell!.», .Ill I.... I
•nd f.nry .itlclH lo 
: on Turndny, Ih. Wh 
o'clock All goieon.

• •'« «•"'lUllr I- 

t Ceres Dlel.mpcr

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Whet winter Gromim do ymi r-,|elrt' Svml to Wcnirnlto I.milted for price* oral buy there. You 
are sure to save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and bMVy articles of this

Your MoneyEL! I9HMwr- ' t : : ■ .
m : . i y , ;;

*<

m,wmm mvêrrrr,
M.llc, Ho

r ' CSC ere Milpped frel
itolt
"""(A WENTZELLIS1EATON

-t'v''
SSI,

* .‘

KVt

m

8î

vr- v.

Hr

mmml

Ena
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Canadian Railway Situation
Tha'foUowing lùtereeting «tournent by Lord Shavghncity ob tho 

Canadian Railway Situation appears in the Annual Financial 
Shrvey 0f the Toronto Globe.

a FTER forty month» of this great I the suggestion, arc looking too hope- 
A world war. the railway situ- folly to the < er trilled effort of an 
** atlon !n Omnia present* • averwnrk»1 flovern»:er.t when hey 
eery different fate from that of tit out 1 depend nfOre < n the trail"! 
peate times, when the chief problem» enterprise of the l ilivldual Indus- 
lo solve were the problems of devel- trial units that have so efficient- 

and construction neoesaary ly develop? J during uuiei of peire. 
with a huge Immigra- jberau." ^rny form °rfr°01«ntiig the

Indication of the difference In | sense df keenness and responsibility 
t-.uns is shown In Canada’s on the part of those unite. Is sure to 

trade balance, which hai cnn- be disastrous In Its resulta_ H W
verted from a heavy •nilors" to i are not too proud to prolit by our ex- 
■ubetantial "plus," the exports f r perlenre In Canada, they ebon Id 
eleven months of 1917 exceeding solve their traffic problem by placing 
those cf a similar period In 1913 by under Uo«ernmnnt control act, the

Es v, ss sra^w sa
period In 1918 was Itself less than a operating staffs untrammelled by 
billion dollars (to be exact $994.467.- political ronsl'«rations, to find out 
606) the Increase In traffle-moving how to carry the maximum .traffic to 
effort may he reallro1 Thai »ran- given portait a given time over • 
eporUtlon energy i n increase of given roil le. 6üd helping these rail- 
traffic have been coin. Ident with a roads to secure on fair terms the 
growing shortage of 'shor. a higher funds for necessary maintenance and 
cost of living, netéssltatthg higher equipment. A Government Centroller 

. and immense Increase fa of 
the cost Of material necessary 
lor maintenance and repair of 
roadbed and equipment, so that 
U>$ added traffic bag meant not 
iMioiS» ,i ifiifft 
anxiety fer the 
shortage at/ be 
records of oar 
which show that 
7,0»! employees 
ctflr had collated for 

The satisfactory features are tne nmn 
efficiency with which the Canadian comp 
railways have done their part'ttrtdff ■!«* 
leücb trying circumstances, an 1 the 
rrmarbsbl. ah-ence of congestion as 
compared with the congestion that 
has been so lotlcesble on the 
roads of the United States since our 
great neighbor to the south entered 
the war and faced Identical problems 
elaborate networks of railways Can- 
with fewer ports and a much less 
ada has solved Its war-export prç- 
blems with Infinitely less confusion 
From the beginning of August. 1914 # 
to November 30th, 1917. the Canadian 
railways have handled tor the Im- 
perlai Government over million 
tens of supplies, exclusive wf horeee 
and mules, most of which may be 
considered as supplementary to nor
mal trtritlc, but so admirably has the 
movemedt been timed with the arrival 
ana departure of steamers that net a 

baa bean earned hv the ships ae 
demurrage.

The burden of financing such move- 
mem of traffic under such c ^.aiitpne 
has, however, proved too serious for 

>e Canadian railways, and were It 
not that the Canadian Pacific Is more 
than a mere transportation system 
add holds extraneous assets of great 
relue that have proved an unexpect
edly large source of Income, we 

ight have bad difficulty In flndina 
- very considerable sum that we 
have Invested in war loans to the 
British and Canadian Governments 
not to mentloL the dividends that 
our shareholders and the financi •} 
world at large have become accus
tomed to expect.

The efficlenc- and abeeuce of con
gestion with which our enormous 
war traffic he» been handled might 
w.ll be MU- V by "Or Aitierl-

e-laoda who. Il I eea, .inter.

Feed Vdlua ul

1IDI6ESTIÔN. AN1 Save
Food

CANADIANS WHO EAT THEM PEBBLY 
CAN HELP TO SAVE WHEAT FLOUE. 
People who wish to help in food 

conservation should consider potatoes 
ns a partial substitute for wheat flour 
Potatoes are the chief staple of the 
■iml-periebable food». Canadians do 
not eat their fair share of potatoes 
even in normal times. We have b*en 
largely a wheat, bee I and pork cop. 
,ummg people. These staples art 
now required lor overseas and it be. 
hooves os to substitute other food» 
for them whenever possible. We con
sume, petbaps, two sod one-half br
ibe U of potatoes per capita per year, 
or abt.at one-tbird of a pound per day 
—equal to one fair sized potato. Id 
some European countries one poonc 
per day per capita is consumed, sud 
Id some distiicts four pounds per day. 
and nearly twenty-five bj.bela pti

Despite the increase Id price sicc 
the war, potatoes aie still among lb« 
cheapest ot food». One pound of roast 
beef costs ten times as much as » 
posed cf potatoes, and twenty per 
cent, ol beef is bone Three and a 
third pounds ol potatoes supply i.ooo 
calories ol energy, at a co»t ot leas 
than to cents, while about 2 500 cal
ories are required for foil grown per
sons working Indoors» That is to say 
if all foods were as cheap as potatoes 
we could live on 25 cents s day. 
Healthy men have lived and worked 
for mouths on a diet ol nothing else 
then potatoes, oleomargarine and a 
little fruit. Potatoes contain protein 
d! the very beet kind. They also coo. 
tain mineral salts which neutralize 
harmful acids in tbeJipdy. The loud 
material in potatoes is 08 per etui, 
digest able.

Canadians have large supplice ol 
potatoes, carrots, onions sod turnips 
and by consuming these vegetable» 
freely they can economize with bread.

More than 301 ways of cooking po- 
tatoes are known. Tb-y combine WfIT 
with many flavors. They can be ns# cl 
to economical advantages with oral 
and ffeb, In stews, croquettes, bash, 
chowders, meet pies, etc. 'One half » 
cup of maahc' potatoes and two cap* 
of floor make a mixture that help" 
tb« flour go tartber.

Good epoks know the ways ul ue 
ing potatoes are vatic us—boiled, 
steamed, Ivonnaisrd, baked, hashed 

, creamed, eacalloped. stuffed, 
tin, and scores of combination.

Canada has plenty of potatoes and 
although the pries is high compared 
to normal times, it Is not high in com 
parison with other food» in war

Quickly Relisted By 
“Frult-a-ilm"

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does yoiLAood.
The addition of a small 
teaspoon! 
the diet as a 
before men 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need legs. v

I ÇrandmothefS 
^ Vfes are done

mb
TTOVV luscious they look as 
A Ashe takes them from the 
oven. Here is a kind well 
worth your attention, made 
from dried apples, small rai-

brown sugar. “Spring mince 
aiidmother called them. She 

had m*ny other delicious pies and 
dding made from brown augar 

cooking. •

Rochon, P.Q.
«I suffered for many years with

terrible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
"Fruit-e-tives". 1 did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began te 
improve and be advise# me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives

K tlon
An

r i
-SA

ul of Bovril to
ro.t„life toI consider that I owe my 

“Fruit-a-tivee” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, m
CoaslijugtVm or Headaches - try 
“Fruit-a-tires" and yon will get well”. 

CX)RINE GAUbREAU.
r <

k.-.
pi25e.50c. a box, 6 for $2.60,1 

At all dealers or sent 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Otywa.

±Î21of flhlpmentfl. corresponding to our 
Direr tor of Overseas Transport. Is 
needed, not a Government Controller 
of Railroads. It is folly to send out 
an 8 O 8. call for Government

or ows-rshlp cf tts railrssds 
•elves, a eontrol which ex peri

nea ha» shown to be fatally opposed

tpaid by
pu

Profeawlonal Cards—in fact she hardly used any other sugar auWhite'Ribben New».
Worn..’. Chri*i.n Tmpmra Onion 
at urgMiiand iü 1874.
Ain.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the in- 
riat’a Golden Role in

DENTISTRY.
,.5SSSESsr?«Si A. i. McKenna, D. D. S.
ol the nation as a whole the Cana-
rflan railway» have agreed to reduce Gradual» „f Philadelphia Dental OoUege

elitlve eervlcea wherever 
so that train crew* and eq 

pent should be released for the one

carriers. The labor 
Illustrated from the 
own Honour SsH. 
up to December 6th, 
of the Canadian 

active service
the

Lafttfei
Old Tqjhioned Brown Sugar '*

If you dtin't know how to make Grand
mother's good old-fashioned dishes, no 
matter. We have just printed a delight
ful new booklet called “ Grandmother t 
Recipr'.." It is devoted entirely to brown 
sugar goodies. Send for it to-day en
closing 2 cent stamp to cover cost of 
mailing and please add the itiune of your

u um^i h of Oh

Motto—For God and Hongs and 'Wa- 
tive Land.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atcnwobd—Agitate, educate, or

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrflle.
Telephone Mo. 49.

efficient tran
sportation of war supidi»». and for 
thl* purpose the Canadian Railway 
Association of National Defence baa

M. R. ELLIOTTIs-just like the sugar that Grandmother 
used to use. It comes in Lipjtt. Brilliant 
and Dark Yellow; but the Brilliant Yel
low is about right for most of the things 
Grandmother made at #1 for your own 
favorite brown sugar dishes.

rail-
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 83.

fflee Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, Tcfy»- m.

formed, comprising the execu
tive heads of tile leading railways. 
They are doing thla with the un
qualified support of the Board of 
Railway Commlaalonere without dis

hing—Indeed, they are furthering 
—the admirable work of that body 
which, under Its statutory position 
baa aeml-Judldal rather than admini
strative powers. In thl* way- the 
ïâüïïéÿi tliSüiisîTss STS doing effi
ciently, economically, and without, 
political Interference what might, 
have been dme Inefficiently and ax-1 
pensively under Government control.. 
They are working together harmonl-1 
oustv banana* they er- inspired by1 

same patriotic spirit. and the. 
nee of friction w'Ub which tbelrj 

woaamlts are hel&g r~— tbs. 
public shows that the pttMfe he* con. 
fldence In Ihelr Judgment Under!

b guidance the Canadian 
are In a position to maint 

fff-4

Ornceaa or Wolttill* Union.
President—Mre. L. W. B'vep.
1st Vice President—Mre. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vice President—Mre G. Miller, 
3rd Vice President-Mra. Annitagc.3 
Recording Secy-Mra. W. O. Tavlor 
Cor. Kecretary—Mre. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer - Mrs. H. Pineo.

*»

You should keep brown sugar in your 
pantry and you should use it of tetter. 
It has a delicious characltHstic flavor 
essential to the success of .many dishes. 
It is economical, vki, costing 1 
pound than granulated.

Charles Hogan, C. E.
Lantic Old-Fashioned Brown Suga 
nutuc by the same firm that makt 
famous Lantic “FINE" Granulated.

ra are
es the Provincial Land Surveyor.

Surveys, Plana, levelling & BstlmalAie 
Church Btmit, 

Greenwich, Kings Co., N. 8. 
I^ong distance telephone, Wolfvllle

per
labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Iximbormen—Mr». J. Kemnton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mr. 

Kdaon Graham.
# Kvangeliatio— Mr». Purree Smith. 

Prsaa -Mm. M ?. Freeman.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr.

Montreal, Que.Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited ;___ ■mo
in-

Expert Plane Tutrihs
Guaranteed. ,

■ijmnr

Cross Work—Mre. J. Vpaghn.

Tempérant» Legion—MisaE> v

sin their
preaenf effldem operation of a very 
large volume of traffic, and. Indeed, 
relieve the cengeated America 
roads of traffic which appear 
becoming too much for them.

Our only real handicap I» the diffi
culty of financing the operation of 
our railway» at the old rates, when 
cost of labor and cost of 
keen mounting up. With a mwx- 
able Increase of rstei corre-pohdlog, 
tc. this Increased cost of production, 
the Canadian railways are well able, 
to face even severer traffic sroblenjaL/ 
than thoee which they have already; 

trebly solved.

Voiçeing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repfftted.

ti, C. Collins.
P.O. Box sat. Wolfville. N 8.

»
Somewhere In France.

(By Le Roy C. Henderson In Car- 
Magazine.)

She stands alone beside the gate, 
Where oft with him abe stood

And seems to bear bis voice relete 
Lite's aweeteet «tory o'er and o'er;

A band abe (eels upon her own, 
Unconsciously a tender glance 

She give», then vtarta sod stands

The lover sleeps— Somewhere In 
France.

She could have kept him if abe 

His heart and soul were all her

■an rgli
ra to be

I mil
the

Income Tax - Forms material

&Are now available
Returns must be filed on or before 31st March nm[1

iE Dominion Income War Tax Act requires you to fill in une of more of 
the five special Forms provided before 31st March, 1916. In order to 
assist the public to understand juat what ia required of them, information 

on each Form is given below. F»«d carefully, then get three copies of the 
form that fits your case and fill them in. Aniwer all questions fully and 
accurately. For making false statements, • pèfialty gf $10,000 or til months' 
Imprisonment, or both, Is provided. \ J

T*Weak, Anaemic Girls. Fun KingsA iCAN BEOAIN OOOD HAHLTH THROUGH 
DB. WILLIAMS’ KINK PILLS.

Blood le»» nee» Is the trouble of 
many girls wbo ought to be lull of 
life and good spirits. Instead they 
■re pale, tbeir lipe have no color, they 
have no appetites, Ihelr digestion la 
poor, end If they walk fast, either In 
the street or going up stalre. they are 
so tired and out ol breath that tb*‘r 
hearts heat ae If to buret. Almost al
ways such girls are thin, flat-cheatid 
and sallow, with nothing attractive 
about lllbiu. If they do not get better 
they will have a cough In the winter 
And thru, not unlikely, consumption, 
that moat bopeleee of all diseases will 
develop, No girl should be like this.
She should be plump, rosy-cheeked 
and full of life, able to walk fast and 
to stand exertionwithoot being breath
less and palpitating. To be In this 
healthy, happy condition abe must 
have plenty of good, rich, red blood 
ae it la only through the blood that 
the body can be healthy. And the 
only medicine that will keep tke 
blood supply rich and red and pure 
ia Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Their 
eflect upon tbe pale, weak girl who 
gives them a fair trial Is wonderful 
They Improve tbe appetite, b»ck 
acbea end bead aches disappear, tbe 
glow of health tlng»a the checks, the 
eyes sparkle, and tbe step 'become*
I(gtat and elastic. Thousands of glrle 
.throughout Canada owe their health" 
and attractive appearance to Dr, Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla and do not hesitate 
to say so. Miss fennie Book, Beams, 
ville, Ont., says: •! suffered for over 
two years from anaemia, and grad 
ually grew very ill. Previously I bad 
oeen strong and robnat, but gi«w pal. 
and a mere sbadovwof my former sell 
I tried several medicines, and while 
some aeeroed to give m« Irmporaiy 
relief, I soon grew worse again 

As tbe months went by 1 began to 
despair of getting better, when my
mother happened to reed an adv»r. yea.ling stock shuts out this aouicc 
tlsement of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 0f production, leaving pullets pinctlc- 
eud suggested that I should tty them, ally as the only eomce ol fresh eggs 
By tbe time the first box was finished Mt this time. The only way to In. ;
I knew they were helping me, and 1 creaee the fresh egg supply In the
continued tbe pille lot nearly three fe|| |0 butch early end give tbe possible when one honestly ti
months, using In all nine boxes, when pallets the beat care throughout the <|q her beat.
I was restored In every respect to my growing season 
old time atrengib. Tbie wae several j, j, imperative that all chickens 
veer» age, end as I have not since had

Û2,
We defy anyone to look 

on the sad side of life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Williams 
is at hand or when the 
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hayman, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

But true love knew end understood 
That honor is its own true throne. 

SHe heard the bugles’ blaring sound. 
And whispered, ’Go and take your

chancel’
There ’mid tbe acme* of war be found 

Kternal peace—Some where in

She knows not where that spot may 
be—

On barren plain, In bidden dell.
On wooded bill, beside theses—

The lips that would will never tell; 
She knows not whit bis last words

Tbe thoughts that come with 
death ’■ advance,

And yet, she feels they were ol her, 
Those laat fond words—Somewhere 

. in Frame.

Pbairaon MacPbereoo was a Scotch
man. A'sohewasa coal merchant- 
Also be was In love. His lassie was 
a sensible Isas end she knew him to 
be tbe richest men In town. But she 
wanted to be quite sure that be had 
come by bis money honestly before 
she decided to marry him.

•IIoo Is It that ye quote the lowest 
prices in town and make tbe moat re
dactions for ycr friends, end yet ye 
make elch enormous profile?' abe 
•iked.

•Weel, it’s this way, explained 
MacPbereoo In an undertone. 'And 
ye'll be no' telling anyone sbout it. 
wall ye? Ye eee. I knock off two 
ehllHnge e ton because a customer ia 
a friend o' mine, end then f knock off 
two hundred weight a ton because I'm 
a friend of hie.’

Individuals.—All persona unmarried, and all widow* or jamoweri without dependent children,
ffss Suslrirssjzz suarass fcytfâi u
received from Canadian and Foreign securities separately. Fill in fleoes 1, 2 and S only. Do not 
mark on page 4. Partnership», as such need not file return», put the Individuals forming the pert- 
per ship» muet.
Corporations and Joint Sleek Companies, no matter

el tex on Income exceeding S3UU0. Use Form 
h a financial statement. Under Deductions, show 

Red Cross or other approved War Funds.

7t MODEST DOG 1 
SELDOM GROWS FAT

A merchant who doee.not 
edvertise never live» to re
tire. He may buy the beet 
end eel! it » fair profit, but 
If he neglect, to tell people 
•bout It, hie ihelvee will In
come burdened with<eltep- 
worn good,. You cm UU 
whether or not • merchant te 
■live and progressive by hi«/ 
advertisement..

I

in detail amounts paid to Patriotic Fund
and Canadian COLUMBIATrustees, Executors, Administrators of Estâtes and Assignee
of the distribution of income from all estates handled must tiFehu 
distributed. A separate Form must be filled in for each estate.

» us# Form T3. Full particulars 
iwb as well as details of amounts DouWe-Diee(

RECORDSEmployers must use Form T4 to give names and amounts of lories, bonuses, 
other remuneration paid to all employees during 1917 whefS #vdi remuneration 
aggregate to $1000 or over.
Corporation Lists of Shareholders—On Form T5 corpweti-m. shell give a statement of all 
bomiM», and dividende paid to Shareholders residing in Cane* d-uing 1917 stating to whom paid, 
and the amounts.
Figures in every ease are to cover 1917 Income—ell JfocflM JBunt be filed by Slat Mardi, For 
neglect, ■ Une of $100 for each day ot dc ault may be Mjjw**d.
In tiie case of Forms Tl end T2, keep one copy of the AUcmT Form end file the other two with 
the Inspector of Taxation for your District. In the case of T3, T4 and T5, keep one copy and file 
the other two, with the Commissioner of Taxation, Dept. afZBtiin. <, Ottawa.
Forma may be obtained from the District Inspectera d Taxation and from the Past* 
masters at all leading centres. - ™

and
theamounted in

Step into any Columbia dealer's and listen to 
Bart Williams—A 12SS—M«.

My landlady (Wllllama)
Nobody (Williams)

Jo# Haymae-IUSSS-•»«.
Cohen Arreeted for Speeding 
Cohen at the Call Office.

Raymond HM.o~k-AS2Sl-t1.lS
Ain't it Funny Whet a Difference Juat • Few 
Hours Make 
And the World

Weber * Field.-A1856-SBe.
Restaurant Scene with Treat Sceue

Here We are Again (Williams fit Godfrey) 
Wlien Father Fapetwl the Parlor (Williams 
fit Weaton)

A -z

COAL I COAL I 
COAL1

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Springhlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

m, x.
'mgDrpartmenl of Finance, 

Ottawa, Ca
Postait muil be paid on a 
u nd Jocutnenti forwarded 
to Inspector 0/ Taxation.

all letter 1 
by mad

'8

-

Koilunete Is ihj girl who sin singHatch the Chickens Early. Smith got married and tha< 
ol hia payday be gave his hri 
hi s$is salary an i kept only 
for himself 

But the second psydny Stilth ■ y tve 
his wife $1 and kept $14 for hlm|*ll.

Why, J ihn, ' she said p 'SR 
how on niith i'o you think I van 

manege lor a wiio'c we- k nd-<6*11 try
dill»»?’ 'i™

Dirned if I know.’ he mswiNKd in 
caim ton»n I bad n rotten tininr my. 
self laat wetk It's y»«rr turn now, ’

” IBk

14 of! well—also tbs girl who knows she

pilar ain't, LUMBIAIn order to get geo I a Inter egg 
production, wb ch is the roost profit, 
able phase of the ponltry industry, it 
la nicctaarv to batch tbe chlckt

if
TChildren Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

Grephophone Companyearly. The average general porpoet 
chicken takea about six uiontbe to 
mainte, sod therefore should br 
hatched before the middle of May to 
be in good laying condition by tbe 
first of November. One pullet hatched 
in April ia worth two bbtriled In 
July.

The usual advance in the price of 
egge. particularly fresh eggs, during 
tbe fell of the year, is due largely to 
natural cause*. The moulting of tbe

•iy.

Mre. Pii»slme-Ob, bat I gi t taken 
In whan I married you. you wretch! 

Ui. Pflsslma—Yea out of tbe cold

ai4dl
Ohildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER'*
CASTORIA

ssCASTOValue of Buttermilk.
Betletmllk la a dairy by-product, 

the food value ol which la under-eetl- 
meted. Betlorwilk produced by tbe 
manufacture ol good butter Irotn a 
good quality of wilt-ripened cream ia 
oneol tbe moat healthful food obtain
able. Its heelthltiloose Is derived from 
the lactic acid present.

This Is formed when a certain type 
q{ bacteria, called tbe 'bacterium 
lactic aeld* converts the milk

<4

smm.For Infants and
T6i tod You Him

1H
Remember Ibai entire failure I

■si

ZS'Zàù .TT tX ursa,f-üüïï ^r*
■ lit. «■< !» Uoewn n nu ,lpm- them lo .11 ..««le fliii.' u.i. ... n.l. -UH Iront t.n to fii.

Von c.n get tbw Pi'1* through About ten d.y, ebould
«.•.^clMdro'cr orW«.I.^ Vf,|1owi(,001 lh, l|m, lb,
Tbe r't^'willl.tn.' Uedlîlni Co . bud I. p .ced in the bleeding fxttt b-. 
BlMhvHIe, Ont. fore eelectlng e,ge lot lietohlnf. lie.

,der avtrege condition» it "tales about 
four eega to produce « matnre bird, 
so that eight eggs would b required

Health ^Boa

often »tri 
those who ere lout prepi 
tombtlt. You .hould .iron, 
yourull againat gnpp. by f

rrv

Every i
thi.warn

1.*.
Buttermilk li en Mdl'eilt bog frod. 

•ul ptoblbly meet 01 It ll being need 
lot tble put pore; but It abould be, 
more oeiromlly ueetl u a human 

It la • eh tap 
article; and during I base time. «Iron 
ad sttt all beep ounrive fe the

,-T

■I .lab I bad a baby brother lo 
wheat Inipty go cart, mamma,' aald 
aumll Wain. ‘Hr dolla are alwaya 
grttlng broke whin It tip. 

go^mro

I!
—Barsaataasi

ww ||

6 oval in »h pe 8m
ibed eatee abould 
id. The In abet the 
they at. lor Incub.

m

"BEFORE NVU CROSS

i "mum

You Must Have Clothe.
And we are wall prepared 
to nerve you in this line.

Our work in
! MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

| Ia winning ue a reputation. W* 
tit* i,,*. ..m.rttirti., employ lb*

giwtp’ib—ablg imtJwmmB

tall ta^lLed to.

B1;

IceLivei
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At

B. Regan.
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